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RIE ROCQUE.

I1'll--Construci4tion-Re sîiar?, o<q tDiiin f lNcsidilc'
ammig thr<c Chilreî awd oî,- Ur'îaîieil<1-0n of the
Children, I)ad at Date of Will, bitt Leaviag (Chitdr uýï-
Right of Childre) to Parcit's .Shar-lVitls Act, 1910, sec.
37---osts.

Appeal by Williamn Hague atid others, the chiidren of Cath-
arine A. Hlague, a daugliter of Mýargaret ,Jane Roeque, fthe testa-
trix, froin the judgment Of MIDIiET'ro, ,J., ante 36, construing
the wiIl of tlie testafrix, and declaring an iiitestacy as fo one-
fourf h of the residuary estate, bequeathed to Catharine A.
lagueii, who had died before the execuf ion of fthe wiIl, leaving
surviving her issue living at the death of the testatrix and nûw
beforv the Court.

Svotion 37 of the WVills -Act, 10 Edw. VII. eh. 57, provides:
Wreany persoin, beiiig, a ehîld or other issue of the testa-

tor. to) wlioni aiiy real ustate or personal, estatu is devised or 1w-
qweathed for any esaeor iiiterest itot deteriiiable at or lie-
fore the death of silvb persoi, dies in f1li lifetime of the testa-

tor-, lcaiiing issue, anid an * of the issue of stueli peso are living
at f fiie of fthe de(ath of the testator, sueli devise or bequest
shahii not lasbut shahl takeý ofleet as if ftie deafli of sui person
had appiie iww(meiatel>yý affer the deafli of the fcstator, un-
1,ss aenrr iiriftion appears hy fthe xii.ý'

The a1pp-al wsbeaýrd 11Y Mi.oc, ('.E, CXTE, RîIDDELL,
S1'TIEIUANU andLErril,..

W. 1D. MPro, .C for the appeliaîits.
E. T. Coatswortli, for the execufors.
J. R. Meredifli, for thec infants.

27--0 O.W.N.
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THE COURT IIIowe(l the appeal, holding that the appellants
were entitled to their deeeased's rnother's share under the above-
quote(I section of the WilIs Act. It made no difference
that the death of Catharine A. Ilaguie oecurrcd before that of
the testatrix. The Court eonsulted the learned Judgc, and it
appeared that the section had flot been brouglit to his attention
and was flot present to his mind at the time of giving judgment.
The learned .Judge agreed that t1e judgment could not stand,
but should be reversed,

As the judgrnent had heen pronotunced per incuriain, and
there was no real contest made by the respondents, costs of
ail parties were given out of the fundl in controversy.

MAY 7'ru, 1914.

GEORGE WHITE & SONS CO. LIMITED v. IIOBBS.

Sale of Goods-Aetian for Price of Enqine eo-Defccts-
Oral Iepresentation of Agent of Vend or-Povisîins of
WVrîtten Agreene ni-Notice of Defects-lmpiuted Know-
lcdge of Contents of Wrlittene Agreement.

Appeal by the defendant front the judgment Of FALCON-
BRIDG, ,C.J.K.B., 5 O.W.N. 659.

The appeal was heard hy MiULocK, C.J.Ex., CLuTE, RiurnnLL,
SUTHERLAND, and LEITC11, JJ.

T. N. Phelan, for the appellant.
1. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

THE COUaT affirmed the judgment, with a modification, the
terms of which arc to be agreed upon by couinsel or settled by
one of the Judges. Costs to bc pai(l by the appellant.
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LATCIIFORD, J. :-The corpus consists of tealty., $2,900, and
personalty, $8,626.25. The testator's -widow is to have bhy the
mill the benefit and use of ail the real and personal estate dur-
ing her lifetime, "provided she pays ail taxes rates interest
on incumbrances and keeps the -property in at least as good a
state of repair at death." There is, however, a subsequent
devise in fee of a parcel of land, valued at $300, to a brother
of the testator. ýOn the death of his wife, there is a gift over
of the ''property" to relatives of the testator.

By the first codicl-omitting what is nlot rnaterial-the ini-
terest only on a certain mortgage is bequeathed to lis wife, and,
when the principal is paid, it ýis to be reînvested, and upon the
wife's death is to pass into the residue of the estate. An ýannuity
for life of $100 a year, " to be paid f roui ny estate, " is given to
a haIf-sister.

-By the second codficil three annuities are given-two of $25
a year for ten years, and a third of $50 a year for ten years,
should the person bcnefited so long live. In none of these latter
cases is 'any direction given as to what the annuities shall be
paid from.

There are also ini this codicil legacies of personal belongings.
about w'hich no question arises, except th-at they are excluded
from the bequest to Mrs. Mitchell of the benefit and use to
which she may put the pcrsonalty.

As to the bequest in the will, the intention of the testater
is plainly that his wife shaîl have the use for life of ahl the estate
of the testator. subjeet only to the one provision as to the pay-
muent of taxes and the maintenance of the buildings on the realty*
in good repair. What îs so bequeathed to ber cannot be charged
with any of the annuities, unless an intention so to charge it cani
be deduced from the will or codicils. No sucb intention ap.
pears. To charge any annuity upon 'the înortgage would be to
diminish the ineome from it. A charge upon the remainder of
the personal. estate, to the benefit and use of ail of whicli Mrs.
Mitchell is entitled for life, would limit beyond the ternas of
the will the "benefit and use" expressly grranted to ber. Only
the real property, in which the widow has a life interest, ru-
mains, and it is out of this alone, iii iy opinion, that the
annuities eau be paid.

('omts of aIl parties out of the estate.
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These contentions seenued and sf111 seem to aie to have no
weight; but another point forccd itself upon me during fthe argu-
muent, a point which seemcd f0 nie to bie of sufficient weight to
require further consideration before disposîng of fthe applica-
tion.

Regarding the points made I)y Mr. Mackenzie, it miay flot lie
at ail necessary, for any general purpose, to repeat fliat which
was said respecting thern dîiring the argument; but, so that tlie
applîcant mnay he under no misapprehensiomi respeetinîg tiiel,
1 shal do0 s0.

If the Riîles of 1908 were well îmde, wliy shoîîld they fali,
even if there were 11o Court now coînpetent f0 make any sucli
Rules? There seîn f0 lie but two provisions, contained in themi
that iniglit be affeeted hy such a state of affairs, if it really
existed: fthe first is the Rule numbered 1284, which provides that
the motion to quash shall le made f0 a Judge of the High Court
of Justice for Ontario, sittimîg ini Chambers; aîîd the other-
Rule numbered 1287 is that which gives a rig-lit of appeal, by
leave, f0 a "1)ivisional Court."

There is no reason why fthe Rules, as far as they are applic-
able, should not bc applied by any Court, iii the Province, hav-
ing power to quash convictions. Why should they cesse fo have
force and effeet any more than fthe Acf itself should9

But it is quite erroncous f0 say t hat no stiei body, or thaf
no sucli Court, now exists: the saine body and the saine Court
exist, with the exception of the ''1ivis,îioa] Court,"' and fhey
have exi.sted ail along, enfified f0 exercise and exercîsing the
Rame powers, and perfornirîg fthc saine duties: flic mime lias
been, ini some respects, ehanged, and the îîîanner of performing
sucli duties, and exercising sucb powers, has beemi ini some re-
spects varied; but nothing more.

If, however, Mr. Mackenzie were quit c right ihi bis content-
fions, thaf quife a new Court had corne iiito lîcing, and that
thiere arc no Rudes, or practice, applicable fo if, why sliould not
sucli Court adopf as ifs practice the procedure embodîed in the

aeeRules? 'I tîl soine binding legfisiaf ion. op Rules, should
he enacfed, flic Court, hnving jurisdicf ion f0 quash, could, and
would, necessarily, be obliged f0 Iay dowîî some mode of pro-
ce(lure. Sec Robinson v. Bland, 1 W. BI. 264.

Upon flic other point, there was no0 need of any deep study
of the meauîing of flic word "magÎstrate;"' nor of the exercise
of any igenuity in a vain endeavour f0 ovecoîîw fthe plain
words of thet infterlprtafýti exactîîîcufs; licatis. olîviÎously, tlie
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Court 's superintending authority over ail Courts of inferior
eriminal jurisdiction in the Province, for the purpose of a super-
vision of any of their proceedings which may be investigated
in sueh SuperiorCourt. Except in cases in which legisiation lias
provided for an appeal, the writ of certiorari is the only mode
by which a revision of proceedings on summary convictions
can be had in a higher Court.

Therefore, to abolish the writ of certiorari is to abolish
"eertiorari ;" and, having regard to the weIl-known, the un-
inistakable, Ineaning of the word, under a practice that has con-
tînued for hundreds of years, there can be no manner of (loubt
that Parliarnent, in making use of the word 'certiorari," in-
tended it to carry that plain meaning: that is made doubly
certain by the use of the other teclinieal words associated with
it, "habeas corpus," "mandamus," "quo warranto."

No reasonahie person, heving a knowledge of the subjeet,
would contend that power given to regulate the practice on the
subjeet of writs of habeas corpus in eriminal cases, conferred
power to abolÎsh the writ altogether; and yet, if there was power
to do away with the writ of eertiorari, there was, equally, power
to abolish the writ of habeas corpus and the other writs named
in the legisiation; quite too great a power to be acted u'pon
if there were, at the most, even only a doubt -as to the power;
quite too inucli power to assume on doubtful language. Though
1 arn strongly in favour of abolishing ail writs, and ail other
unnecessary proceedings, and have long advoeated it, that can-
not rightly be done, iu such a case as this, without clear legis-
lative authority.

Parliament lias not said, unrestrictedly, that the Provincial
Court may create a practice in ail criminal matters, nor that
il; maiy change the practice altogether; its language is quite re-
strictive in dealing with this particular subjeet; the Court may
only regulate the practice iu "certiorari "; that is, the familiar,
long-continued practice under the writ of certiorari; it may flot
exp ressly even regulate thé practice on motion to quash convic-
tions, but only in certîorari.

But the applicant has not relied upon this ground, and may
not desire to do so, and as, ever since the making of the Rules,
the 'Courts have acted upon them, the better way to deal wvith
this motion is to dismiss it, and give leave, under these Rules,
to the applicant, to appeal; au appeal which, -if taken, will -also
answer the purpose of determining whether there 18 any Court
to whieh an appeal can be made now.
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>wtio1! invalid, and (3) an allegation that, in anix case, a
comp!ilroisei; of all elaims of the company against him, ini re-
spuct of aiîy ownership of shares, was made in good faith by
hii with the coinpany, many years ago, by which aluchedaims
were sýatîsfied and discharged.

Tii( Iearrwd Referee against whose judgment this appeaI
is brought fouimd in favour of thc appellants on the first ground
of defence; but against thern on the second; and dots tiot seem.
to have considered the third.

In dealing with the evidence, the Refèee had n10 advantage
over any Court that may have to deal with it now, beeause the
evidence 'w'as flot taken before him; it was ail taken by his pro-
deefsor in oflieë, who died after the argument of thec case before
himn and before being able to give judgment in it. The point,
whether the present Referee had power to consider the case,
without takiing the evidente again, was raised before him, but
%vas flot reneýwvd here; and, as 1 understand thein, both parties
now djesire that ilc case be finally disposed of on the evidence
ws it stands. .The onus of proof of liability is on the ap-
pellants, amid thev mîust satisfy it just as fully as the eonmpany
%vould he botîndi to do if suing for calls upon its stock.

The appellants mnust prove that MeMahon was a shareholder
of the eoinpany; that is the first step towards rccovery from. his
estate. Have they donc so ?

Suibserip)tions for stock in this company were taken upon a
regular form of application for shares. A "broker" was em-
ployed,-i to solicit suhsc.ription, and was paid a large commission
onal subse.Nriptions procured by him.

It is allegt-d by the appeliants that MeMahon subseribed for,
and was allotted, 50 shares of the stock in the regular and usual
inanner; but thére is no direct evidence of any subscription by
hitn; if his estate bw heid lîable it can be only on circumstantial
evidence. The 'b)roker" proved that he solicited MeMahon,
but was unablo to say that he ever subscribed for, or promised
t 'o subseribe' for, any of the stock; it would have heen in the
Ibro(k(r's interests to have proved a subscription. No application
or other writinig purporting to ho a subscription or request for
or aigreexnent to take any stock in MeMahon 's name is produced.

The cireumstanceus relied upon as proving that lie was a
shareholder ire:- (1) the existence at one time of an application
purporting to have been MeMahon's; (2) the sending to him by
post of notice of the allotmaent te him of 50 shares; and (3) bis
.eonduiet at a meeting of the directors of the company, and aiso,



lit a meeting of its shareholiers. as~ réeorded iii mîintt" of stueh
m~eetings.

MIuch relianee wvas piaced also uPoli entres iii the' books of
the comipany, ineltuding the 'minute books. But 1 aile mnahie to
perceive how~ the books of the eomipany eau bue considored legal
evidence agfainst tile respoîdents. Ilow <'ai th ' N bu su('h o iv-
deue any more thami entries i11 MeMýýahon 's books woluld buo <'vi-
dence against the appeihînts? 1 mnean, of cours(,. in siich a us
as this. Entm'ivs iu private books may, of course. iii propur in1
stances, hie used to refresh ilemnories, but are tiot. i tusuv
evidence, in such a case as this.

The Ontario ('oupariîes Act, under whieh. 1 uuderstand.
this comnpany was iucorporated. provides (sec. 121) that rti
books, whieuh the Act deelares shall li kept, shall 1w prima
facie evîdeucue iii an.% action or proeudiîîg 'agaiiust thut t'orpoi-
atioii or ag-ainst any sharehohier or mndiebtr:' but hiow eau

Meaone held to have buen a srhoersa as to adit sulel
vvdunice against hi ii iul is ûhriupro\ vdi toýIi hve- heui a
sharehoilde r? 'l'lie books are evdneaanitII'uoîp;u anîd
those who eonîprise the coînpaîY. that is r'sîllu buit it
would be most nreasonable to uise the b)ooks of* th e1w pn
against any one alleged to bie at tomenhr of it until slivh uiernhî'r
ship should be proved.

The Winding-up Act, under whieh, properhy or iuîproperly,
theseý proeedhngs are 1hiz takun, provides (sce. 144 that, -as
betwei eontri li tories of the copay' ils moks sýhah) bw
prîia fadeu eviduniee but thlis iattur i>, [lot o01bt1( uu cnîi
butories ; it is, as 1 have saiti, oie utw a eredilor- or tle
company and persons proc-uvdqud agimîst aîsharvehoIdurs of th,,
couipany; the' contributoiels t;tku li0 part or lot îi il ;it is a
rounidabout way of doing thiat which îuight dietvbu donu-
under thie ceditor's writ of ex'ctiu.Ad 1 h4vu mnore thian
once- said that nio application l'oir a iumgupordur wýould evt'r
be grinted by nie when sought for tht' solk, purpost, of' uFJoiugn-
a singlue reditor's elaimt in a case whereý ýîîeh elins couild bu, as
wefl rnforeed in the ordiniary methoti.

Upon the evidence adduced, reasonable în.en might eind that
the coinpany at one time had an applicationi for shît ruspuor
ing to have been signed by McMahon on onue of ils usual fortms;
so too they might find that it had flot, But thres no uvidence,

whtvrthat auy stich application was signed hy, or that the
signiature to it was in the handwritiîng of, MeM-Nahon; the direct
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evidence, even of hi-m most likely to have known if MeMahon
ever signed such a paper, points to the contrary ...

Those connected with the coinpany . . . falsely repre-
sented ini bold print upon the company 's prospectus that Me-
Mahon was president of the company, and thereby, if the evi-
dence is believed, induced some persons to take stock who other-
wise would not have done so.

Reasonable men might find also, upon the evidence, that
notice of the -allotinent of 50 shares of the conîpauy 's stock to
MeMahon had been -posted, addresscd to him; but there is no
assertion that it was registered, and so was flot good notice under

,the provisions of the Ontario Companies Act, sec. 140, if Me-
Mahon were a shareholder. But, even if it could be found that
McMahon received the notice, it would afford littie, if any, cir-
cuinstantial evîdence that he was a sharehokier, because not only
wvas there no evidence of actual acquiesceuce in the allotinent,
but, soon after the turne when the notice is said to have been
sent, McMahon was active and strong in repudiation of any
conuection with the company: it may possibly have been sueh
a notice that gave cause for this activîty.

The great weight of the evidence is lu favour of his having
rep)udiated the setting- down of him as a shareholder, as well -as
the setting down and advertising of hlm as president of the com-

The learned Refereee seems to nme to have erred, in dealing
with this question, lu two respects: (1) lu substantially acept-
ing the eut ries lu the compauy 's books as evidence, iu them-
selves. against the respondent; and (2) iu holding MeMahoei
bound by the words of the company 's resolution in the settie-
meut with bum as if they were his own, and not ouly holding
hlmi so bound but also bound by such conclusions as the Referce
thought flowed logically froin thein. . . . The Referee was
led finally to his conclusion against the respoudents on the short
ground that "the mn who paid a smaller sumin full of hie sut>.
ecription mnuet have been a subseriber." But lu the next sen-

tence the Refcree declares that MeMahon "certaînly repudiated
his liability;" aud there is no suggestion that he repudiated
liability ou any grouud but the one that he was not a subecriber,
The grouud upon which the Referee lias held that he was noi
liable dom not secin to have occurred to any one until it wai
raised lu these proceedings.

As 1 have pointed out, the words of the resolution relied upor

by the Referee . are not MeMahon 's, but are those of thi



company seeking to fasten upon hirn the liability which lie re-
pudiated."-

MceMahon's stateinent was, aecording to the witnesses, that
he was flot limbue, but that, to heip tiiose who asserted that they
had bien rnisled by the unauthorised use of his naine, lie wouid
contribute towards the fund that was bein,-, raiseti with a view
to satisfying every one. Why should xiot the ompany* be as
inueh hound l)y his words, and hy ail logical deductions f roui
them, as he by theirs?

But, even if one were so unreasonable as to lie unîwiliing to
aceept anythiiig but a literai interpretation of tAie resolution
of the cornpany as absoluteiy liinding upon MeMahon, was
the Referee justified in thinking that they must men a payînent
in respect of the subscription for 50 shares matie before the Imeet-
ing? Assurediy lie wvas not. MeMahon, according to tie Rfre
repudiated any sucli liability; ani, according to the great %%t-ighit
of the evidence. denied that he was either shareholder or preosi-
dent of the cornpany. The comnpromuise mnade provided, ini effeot,
that lie should suliscrilie for 10 shares of the stock of the' uorn-
pany, whici lie shouid pay for at the nominal Value of $25 each,
and that he slould pay an additional $70; lioth of whieh hit dfid.
In these cireuinstances why should the words -his subseýription*"
lie attriliuted to the "suliscription" lie "reputliatetl,"' ani liot
to the one he then matie for the'10 shares? i arn quite unahle. to
finti any substaîîtiai reasont why they shouid flot lie reati as ap-
plicable to the only subscription McMahon is proveti to have
made....

If McMahon had iived long enough to lie a witiiess on his own
hehýlaif-hati, before has death, as sueli a winsdenied ever suli-
scribing for, or accepting, tlie shares in question. couli any
judiciai officer have liesit ateti, for a mnomen, iic r hioitiig that
his estate is flot hiable? If lie shouid lie foluito ilavei«t heenl
liable, 1 couid flot but think that death hall woii theapelans
case. The observation of one of the Lords Jiisti(.es iii thev (ast'
of MR1 v. Wilson, L.R. 8 Ch. 888-thougli doubtless g-oing too
far-as weli as the case itself, are of assistance îin tleing with
any case in whieh death has disalileti a person froîn tsiyn
on his own behaif.

On this first question involvedi in this appeald, 1 vanti ione1
njo other conclusion than that the appeilants have-( iiot st~t
the onus of proof, upon thein, that MeM-ýahon milsa ilisr
fur the 50) shares.

And, treating the entries in the biooks of the com a

RE INTERNATIONAL ELECTIM, CO. LIMITED,
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legal c%'idee against the respondent, 1 would also ujîhe-sitat-
inglY rea;ch the saine conclusion....

Reeeiuto In re Barangah Oil Refining Co., Arnot*s Case,
,36; Ch.D. 702.]

It is truc that it Nvould appear froîn the evidence that nuch.

less wýas said by *MeýMahon against setting him down as a sae

holder than again.st ,(ttîn« hiîn out as presitient; but that was

ýonly natural; one would flot expect anythixxg cisc. The gravest

ftruof the case was in the coïnplaint of subscrihers that

MeMhox 'snaie iured them into the company to their loss.

Attentîi w ouli bu centreil upon that...

I 41o flot stop to consider whcther I should or should flot

agnre %vith thue Itferee on the ground upon whîch lie held that

the rupoîdn are ixot liable. bccau.sc it dous riot secîn to nie

to hie novilful to go as far as he went, ini this respe~ct, in ordêer to

duefeat th(, appu)kllants' claim, if subscription for the sharus haud

Thpro w'as a rvai contest, wagud in good faitli, betwcun the

voinpau andMeahn as to \%hether 1w was fiable or not as a

Mhrhlur of -)0 sharca of tho coxnpany. At a mneeting of the

uomany ualedfor, thi, purpose of considerig ail such mnatters.

a copromsemade iii good faith on both sides, was reached.
ada solttleuwnt fFcewhich had been, entirely, carried out

years huorethe iw dinlig-up order in this inatter was made.

Asurvl sich a sdtticinenýt is valid, and eannot now be ripped

iip 1)y at c-rdif or of« thu company or by any one eise. In Lord

ochvn's ('s,3 De GJ.. & S. 41, andi ini Dixon v. Evans, L.'R.

11I.1j, G06, porsons who were admittedly sharcholders wcre re-

lieved mnder- al ýomipromiseý: in sueh a case as this, nceussarîly.

therei must bue poweur to -oroiiise or otherwiscl resse a dlaimi

.sticb asi this, for, if not, relief xould bu obtained in an action,
whether b)roughIt by the onipany or the allegcd shareholder;

and the iaw col hardly' compel a comparly to litigate miln a

vlaili in whieh it wwS obvious that it must fail. There is no

qu-sijoni of reuigthe' cai)tal stock of the company; thc, stock

ruvnains; thure wa;s no question of subseription for it bcyond the

10 shares.

The appeal muiist bv disinissed with costs.
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RIE ('ARR.

ll-(, 'i, t ti'tioiD< vise, of t(rl Tru(s<e Ji 1rstf'

1>aymi? t of Imw<nn or llortintIù iii ,f pwt Moitit iwic , m

Educutiof Daiigh h r during MIikitrily awd iijh r Mjrt

to Pay /tbImeonnu tu Daiiyht<r dauriy Lif finitîm -Ri!Jhfl

of Daviyh1 r to Acmltof <4 &ntaisdriyMn

Application by Afice Ma Cea(arr for au order, dute-rmining
certafin questions. aiïsiug upon thu e onstruetioni t te xviii of
Stephen ('arr. dceatnid.

Il. A. W'ard, K.(,., for the applicaut.
Il, S. White, for C'atherine A. A. Uarr.
W. F. Kerr, for Annie Grandy.
il. 11. (hisho]m, for the executors.

KELLiy, *J.: On the argument, the quevstion as ta tlle
widow 's rights, iii respect of the dwelling-house xvitlit ,,esa

tor conteinplated purchaising was aadnd

The next question is, whether thie duc1aud \ augher C'ath-
er1*ine Agnes Alexandria ('arr, w~ho luas now attîiudbe major-

ityv. is or is not eîîtit1ed to theacnlae rentails of 1th1 farîn1
ili the townîship of Hlope rIere o iii clause 6 of i li-mill. 'l'le
answer to that (flIst ionmu learlv bu thilt shv is not eîîtiîied.q
to tht' reiîts whieh had avuîitdprior to lier e0liîiniîîg
xna;tjor-ity and xxhieh had îlot bi-en pil to) lir or for her h)u1i1fit.
The testator's direction is, that 11- tr les o wboîn the farîn is

devîse.d in trust, are -to pay the- îet iineoitt' ' of this farta)
ior so muueh of said net ineoiue as nîy triisteet jm deein iiees-

skiry for such purposes to xny said wife for the support main-
tenanceioq and education of !uy said <iaughter during hur, int-

ority'' and 'eto pay sueh nût income to xny said dagtrfroin
the lime she attains the aeof 21 years for auji thurimng lor
natural life for ber own use, aind henefit albsolutlvl." Not iy
is there no direction or provision for payaient to thuv dighitiur
at any time of the income accuinulated dur uhr nmorit ',v
but therc, is found later on in the will in eýxpresFs dlireclti that
on her death the trustees are to stand (eized of the. truist esînle
"lands nioneys investinents and ail aecutanlated or imsve in-
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(1011(l .' ini trmît for other persons there designated. The. inteit-
tion of the testator is thus elearly indicated.

Thé. îîext quewstion subnîitted (which ýI;)s added at the. time
ut' thlt. aruen s, whether this dalig-hf(t îs or is not entitled
to tht.- ;iccumuiilaitions front the moneys referred to in paragraph
5 of tht. w1l. The. answer to this question inust be the same as
thant to file previouis ont..

Tht. third inqujirv, is, whether tht. daughter. if found nlot
enltitl4ed to the weiufflations of remît, is entitled (a> to tht.

acemnuatd ine osu1 such accumulations of rent up to the.
tine of Ihr vomning of' age, and (b> to the. intert.st on such at.-
cunuflations after lier corning of agt.. My opfinion is, that she is
flot iititled( to tht. accumulated ineeton tht. accumulations

of' rent upi to tht. time of' ber comning of agt., but that she iS en-
titled to inconie fromn ail sucli accumnulationîs froin the. tinte she
attainevd lier xnajorityv. This îs in accordanitce wvith tht. aulthori-
tivs as]1 havte foilnd them, and îs mnot opposcd to what i.s a reason-.
itble view of thlt, irntttý..

The. coNta of tht. parties a re properll payable ont of' tRie
capital of the. estate.

Fcommsmx C (.J.K.14. INIAY 8TII, 1914.

McIONAI) . OARI) 0F TRUSTEES OF SCIIOGI
>ECTION 14 LNATR

Sechuols-S8eparale Schoot- Trustc* of Ruiral tiuEgq.
nient of Unqualificd Tece-eeigof fn ih mn Schoo1

-- A etioI» for Ijn <n.usiWi.'prU ~cod
AdI, sec. 8-oemmsù Foruni-Min i4er of Eu'tcn
Partits -Regul4itiopis of Deêtetof Racto-ag.
ag"p rving i)? Sckod ciu-rse< Aetinjg
in (iudfieerlmgs~'c~

A<vtiou for- un injuuciition to restrain tht. defemîdiiiants tht.
trusNtves froin mpyigtht., defeudwit Leonti Sénecftl as

t(ihr f the. :chool in se-tiomi 14 mimd fromn paying ber- 8alary,
On tht. grouind that mihe waas mot properly qualified under tht.

reulni'm o tht., I>vtumen-tii-it of Educaition, and] te res.train tht.
tiefeniidawtN t'imî peruitting tilt- French language to be taighit
iii thiehol

-b, In.tprt'd thi. (Tintarjo I*«w Repborte.
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At the trial, there was evidence both ways as to whetlwr
the English or Fre ieh language prevailed in the section.

The defendants asserted that thev had acted iu good faith.
The diefendants alsn raised the point that the Court had no

jurisdiction; that, under the statutes applicable, the Minister of
Educatîon %vas niade the sole arbiter of the issues arîsing i11 the

action.

J. A. t'hisholm and F. T. Costello. for the plaintif!'.
J1. A. Macintosh and D). I)anis, for the defendants.

FALCOMBRID<W, (XJ.K.î. :-At the close of the argumtiiii
arn reported to have said: "I arn going to reserve judgrnit-t in

this case for the purpose of looking into the legal objections thiat

have been raised, partieularly lido the question of juirisdiction.
If 1 were to dispose of the case to-day, 1 would hold, first, thiat:

thie engagement of Miss Sénecal was quite illegal; she had iîot
the necessary qualification, and what qualification she had. had

not been validated by the Minister or the Departinent. I1 should
hold, in the second place. without any hesitation. that the lise

and teaching of the French language in that section, as at
present carricd on, are also unauthorisred. but 1 shall reserve
thie whole case for the purpose of considering the legal niiatters
whieh have heen raised, 'particularly wîth reference to flt ques-
tion of costs, with whieh, of course, the good faith or want of
good faith of the trustees has rnuch to do. "

The ahove is practically a judginent on the tuerits. 1 have
niow examined the legal points most ingeniously presented by
Mr. Mac Intosh.

1. 1 arn clearly of opinion that sec. 80 of the! Separaite v ol
Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 71, is not applicable to this ease, ai thierv-

fore does not ereate a domestic forum for the dipsiof it.
2,. I arn further of the opinion that this actîin is properîry

conisituted, and that there is no necessity for eithier thie At:-

torney-General or the Minister of KIducation heing iade a part 'y.

3. llaving regard to the course taken by the defendais. it
dmoc not secrn to be necessary to pronounce on the. Ieaing of

the -word "prevail ' -whether it means "gain the imaste-ry%, pro-

dlorninate," or whether it means only "exist or be curreutt.*"
Probably it is the former.

The conduct of the. defendants in disregardinig and defy'iig
the ndiings and remonstrances of the Departmtent anid its ofcr

cau be described only as recalcitrant and, reeusant. If they
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are, as they dlaim and as they seem to be, ignorant mnen, they
ought to have sought competent legal advice; and, having failed
mo to do, thycainot dlaim to have acted in good faith.

Th, rulinigs of the Depariment appear to mie to have been
enitirely a(eeording to law. This finding is, of course, involved
in iny pronounceinent at the close of the case.

1 think that the teacher Leontine Sénecal wvas a necessary
or at least a proper party to the action.

The injunetion will go as prayed against ail the defendants
with $5 damages and eosts of suit personally against the de-
fendants other than Mlle. Sénecal.

YULPORD V. FiuLFoRD--LENNox. ,J.-MAY 5.

Husbanèd and ilWife - Alimokîy -Desertîiî - AduÎtery-
Amoint of Alî'monvy-Judgment-Registrêffon againmi Landif.

--naction for aliimonly, tried at Ottawa. The plaintiff and
defenldant were marrie on the alst August, 1886, and lived to-
ge-thefr tdl the( uthi Deember, 1908, when the defendant de-
serted thg plitilt withouit jusqtificaýtion or excuse, as the learned
Jiidge flnds, There wetre eýight children of the marriage, of
whiom several artnans living-' with their imother. There ils

lan inOttwastaing il, ithe ilame of the defendant, worth
*2 ll00. Thplitifl 1). her- ndtrontrihuted to the pay-

men-lt for. this propert ' . The efundant is capable of earning
.$600 to $800) a yvar. Ile is living in adtery with another

woînan, Judnet for paymnet-i of alimnonY by the defentiant
to thej linii t theo rate of *4.50 a year, countitig from the
lGth IiiJll.ary, 1914, payablu iii equal instalmnents half-yearly,
amid for the plaintiff's costs of action, and a certificate of tudg-
ien-it wil bei registered .aginst tlie land standing ini the( naille of

tildenat. E. J, Dealy, for the plaintiff. The deferidant
wis flot represaented.

ýMCLARiTY V. IIÀVuAN-KEUL,J A 8.

Promisor .oe-A c1imé ajist Mfakers of Joint1 and vrail
Nof-Deialof Si!iatureýs-A Un gêtious of Fra ud-Finidings

of1 Paci ef 'lrialIiiudg(,-E'(,(t ) ,f <nie or more Alloged Makcrs
brin q fttirdITh îlinitifY, as theý hotlder of il promiissory
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note for $1,400, daird the 4th Deember, 1911, brought this

action against fourteen defendants aileged to be the makers

thereof. The action w-as discontinued as against the defendant

Havlîn; and judgment upon defauit of appearance was signed

against the defendants Murphy and \Vhitely. The note pur-

ported to be signed by ail the defendants, and ran, "Six inonths

after date we, jointly and severally, promise to pay," etc. The

eleven defendants against whom the action came down for trial

denied that they signed the note at ail or said that their signa-

tures were obtained through the fraud and misrepresentation
of the defendant Ilavlin, and that they neyer intended to sigu

and had no knowledge that they signed a promissory note. The

defendant Lacey repudiated his signature when lie first had

notice of the note being due, and continued to do so. At the

trial, lie swore that he did not sign the note nor authorise any

person to sign for him, and lic absoluteiy ýrcpudiated the signa-
tutre. No direct evidence was given that lie did sign; and the

learned ,Judge was unabie to find that lie did sign. As to the

remainîng ten defendants, the learned Judge found on the cvi-

dence that they signed the note with fuit knowiedge of whiat it

was. It was conten(Ied that, if any of thc defendant.s were

to be reiieved from iiability, the action must faiil against the

others aswell; but thc iearned Judge said that lie, was unabie to
adopt that view in the case of a joint and several promissory

nlote. Action dismissed as against the defendant Lacey with

conts. Judgment for the plaintiff against the other ten de(feýnd-

ants with costs. L. F. Ileyd, K.C., for the plaintiff. R. G.

Sinythe, for the dlefendant Waiters. G. F. Rooniey, for the de-
fendant Lacey. T. N. Plielan, for the other defendants.

2"- O.W.Nq.




